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larl Fischer, and

Victor in Last-e- m

Tour-

ney Play

AT

ii HPICK IIAL.li
lawn tennis scene nhtftcd todny

TIH5
the Cyiiwjd to the Heabrlght

meet)ng. an Inrftatlcm affair l.el.1 by

it. o.i.it,t T.awti Tennis ana Cricket
Club .onr of Wseats. I ri ri"" "" " V

other Philadelphia have wlhtedto
fight their way through fop the Hea-

brlght bowl, a trophy put on the tennis
lam season following the per- -

mancnt rapture of the Aclielis cup Dy

n N. Wlliamo In 1010. Last year

In the country, and the flrrt leg of.. . trnnU went to lull Ti len and
he and Vincent Richards captured the
GUliimo. .. . .... v

DcilUCH tr.e nuiBueipnmuB uuw iiu-In- g

at Scabright. the West hos sent
A DUI1CI1 l "" ""l'"Roberts, Willis E. Davis and Peck
Griffin, isew ions city m reiiri-ni-iivr-

a

by Vincent Richards, 8. Howard
Vofbell, Ij. R- - Makan, framer of the
footfault rule; H. A. Throckmorton.
Leonard Bcekman. D. Frank nnd tred
Anderson, . V M, Hall and F. T.
Hunger.

SIM. Ulivcrt A. iinrvvjr, 01 uiu
Country Club nnd one of Phllndclphin'a
premier players, ia entered In women's
.nr nfhnr wninun wlin hnto tilnvr.ilI Wilt. v-"- ... ,. ." . .t

here often ana who arc nt Mcam-ign- i

are MIns Syrian it. xinucrsttnn, ljonu-woo- d:

Miss Ticslle Bancroft, Ioiigwood;
Miss Edith .Slgourncy, Longwood j Mrs.
Thomas Rundy. formerly Miss May
Button; ansa Helen isakcr and Mias
Eleanor Tennant.
Carl Wins Twice
,Carl Fischer. University of Pennsyl

vania star and member of the Cynwyd
Club, uon two titles on his home courts
jeatcrday. lie raptured the singles
championship of Eastern Pennsylvania,
defeating I. H. Cravls, n clubmntc, in
the finals. 2-- 0-- 0-- nnd with his
brother Herbert won the doubles In the
same tournament, trimming Paul Van- -
ncman and Johnny Havocs in the ulti-
mate round in twt straight sets, 0--

i, This match was only two out of
three by ngreement because of the late
hour at which it began.

Carl's nlar icsterda.v aeninst Cravls
was n typical comeback to form after
his notable struggle nnd victory over
Dr. Philip R. Hawk on Saturday. The
singles inntcn yesterday began nt 11 :IU)
o'clock. Cravls .played a remarkably
fine game in the first set. passing Carl
down tli sidelines, cross court and
forcing him ttito errors by drives at
ins icct. in met uravis rcauv won
this set just as be pleased. In the
next, Carl improved' somewhat nt the
Beginning, but still Cravls managed
to get a three-tw- o lead on htm nnd
it looked as though he probably would
dtoo the second set also. But Carl

I came, back stronger nnd stronger each
Iconic and finally ran the act out at
10-i- i.

in the third set. Cravls. whn hns
had a hard week of tennis, with little
practice lor tne past month, began to
weaken, while Carl be'cnmu stendllv
stronger. This resulted in n 0-- 1 vic-
tory for Carl. At the end of the third
set, me players were. taking their pre-
scribed rest period when the downpour
came.

ui uiim nenny o clock were
.tiscncr and Cravls able to get back
on the courts. When they did, each
declared that he was greatly refreshed
by the long "wait, but evidently Fischer
had the better of tho recuporatlng, for
"e iiuiuiiicreu out a iovo net nnd thematch in short order. Crnvls was not
able to drive deep enough to keep Carl

uj ironi me net, mo result being
that Carl rushed to the net and killed
in clean-cu- t style in every game.

The point score shows how Fischer
came back :

rirt Bet

Sr ,. . 4 J 0 S 2 A 1 2203.2440444 4
Hrcond Hrt

J?lj'p 42420444 B 50 flCr" 14244011 3 203
Third fift ..

' 444044 4 SI 0trvl 6 2 1113 1171Fourth Stt
g?,?r J4UI B 31 0

Total nolntft-n-f- her. ill, CTOTufTa.
First Senior Victory

tn'i T,.Rchnr,H v'rtnry over Cravls
first singles victory in nnenlor tournament. He has boen runner-"- P

a number of time's in spite of
youth, but yesterday was hismaiden voyage into senior singles cupwinning rank. IT ti.. i. :

nAinife ch?mPl?nslp In doubles
Incldent,ally,

UIH Rrvprnl ,in.. -
t,,nt LW0U,,, tCnI" MPagain next season for the stnto tourneyand try to sv-- unuiiier leg on thetrophy.

ln n doubles yestcr- -
l'fllll Vflnnamnn .T T- -,

Hajnes won their interrupted match
nf.11 UFTTCr,avlH nnd George Powell.
nlVi IIerb' Fischer then were to
R.V r,0man Swnvne and PcrcvOsborne, but as tho Bcltlold plajer did

he ami i,,s ,,ortucr

.i.i H0U,D',CS hnals began like the

umpire s chair and all of tho lines
"y. comPetent officials. Herbertt ischcr began serving and won his game

easily, annoman nnd Hnynrs tookJnt. then the Fischer boys begnnnammer ni nut no nni.,i n.i ... .i.
fet OUt at (1.1 Vmm.mnn ...! 1I......
.fi'i ?. D,a5' Herbert Fischer, but he

the attack well nnd whenever
carl stepped Into the fray it was usuallya pont for the Fischer family.

anneman and Ilnyues got n better
Mart In the second set nnd led at 5--

but tho Fischer brotlircn held firm and

Are You a Golf Fan?

wllh Tea Ry andn..X0"'. plRy the Game withdally In tho Public LBnann.
The two famous English profea-sibna- ls

are tourlns this country,
flaying a series ot exhibitions niralntln th0 UnitedTty meet our leading pro.
resslonnls nnd nmateurs,

counts of those matches nnd the ar.
.? apleac exclusively In this cityIn tho Pudmo I.EDomt.

Their articles aro not only descrip-
tive, but InBtructlv as well. They
fiJi8 y,.V..tn6 ,.n8ll,B rncta n the play-t- R

J,li1Uy,'i thB. "J8" they meet.
faults nnd virtues!

Sfi. n.!iflcl?? "I rlch ln "UBgestlonsnat will aid the golfer to improve
?, pnie. Do you want to cut a few
!'r..ke tram yur ca'"d7 If you aro
J do" you want to got
iJ.V Rne,e on wen that aomo dayyou may meet?
HaJSn v"11 V U,B. ,,nk w'thy""dpnjin(l Ted Ilay eachmorning' n thef tuuwq J.icnaR. .

"
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THLET1CS THEROAD.

miLADELPHIANS PM
IN SEABRIGHTMEET

Single's

Doubles
Pennsylvania

FINALS CYNWYD

-T-fff1!;

n"1.TiidcnJn,1017- -

wr

fii21.,1"'t,lnk,,men

il',thelr.f).lftylnf

ON

DOUBLE WINNER
Carl Fischer won tho singles eliam-plonsh-

of eastern Pennsylvania,
yesterday and nlso captured the
doubles tltlo with his brother

Herbert

took five games in a row, wlnnlbg the
set at 7-- fi and the match nnd tltlo

Tho point score :

nH8TBKT
Flsrhrr nnd Ftuclicr. .444444 0 JO fl
VuaiWatMn nnd Hurnn 10 12 2 2 3 171

BKCONII SET
FUther and IlKhfr01244124464 4137Vnnnrmnn nnd Ilnrnro84422442142 2 BO S
.Total point Flsebfr nnd Fluclier, 72)
snneman and"llornr. 60.

Two Great Matches
Two remarkable matches were staged

in the semifinal round of the men's
singles. Izzy Cravls completely nnd
utterly upset the, dope by defeating
INorman mvnyno in one dozen straight
gameH after he had dropped the fiot
two and Carl Fischer and Dr. .P. It
Hawk had one of the most thrilling
matches ever seen in I'lillmlplnlila,

Before the Fischer-Haw- k mutch, the
dope was this: If Carl uas at his net

.

i'

t

o o n i o l
.

beat the doctor ti, rn.i.'n ... ...... i.i
not his lose not exactly

the : it that Connie has
be n mntch. It, pilt together staff-- bein fact, close the from the

in cue fonddozen irnmes have meant thn dif
ference of winning or Io"lng. Fischer
won the first set nt 0-- He began fast
by reeling olt four gomes, but the doc-

tor stcndled, began passing Carl down
the lines nnd ,wlth line cross court
strokes ns the former rushed to the net.
In the second srt. Doctor Hawk's cool,
calculating gamo completely Carl,
who continued to use his rushing tnc-tlc- s

against the' doctor's back court
game. this set Carl couldn't even
get n game. Then begnn the rubber
nnd.lt proved to be real rubber nt that
for It stretched out to 28 games before
Carl won out,
Some Thriller

There was never a more thrilling set
played here. After the score reached

in gomes it was a battle for every
point, nnd there was not single spec-

tator in the big gallery who did not
each play until the finish. It yns

not a case of n MpLoughlin-Bronkr- s

mntch where each won service. Each
tho other's nt Ir-

regular Intervals, nnd therein lay the
fasclnntiou of tho

Five Doctor Hawk hod the
match within one point nnd Cnrl
had it gamo long before he wan
tho twenty-eight- Kvcry one who saw
this match agreed that as thiiller nnd
an exiUDition pure nvrvu n. ruu.u
nnf !w Ami IvllCll it WOS OVCr

Carl was all In, but Doctor Hawk
was apparently as cool ana strong as
when he began.

Swnvne went into his mntch
Cravls a distinct favorite. He continued

favorite for two games, wnicn ne wou
at the of the first set. Then
Crnvis, with his fine back-han- d stroke
working accurately, began getting in
cross-cou- rt He forced,
like most of Swaync's opponents, to
film- - came, but he bent him
at it. Swayuc tried to get Crnvis out
of position by his corner stroites, out
Crnvis pushed him too fast, the
being that Swayno dropped a dozen
anuies row, to his own and
tho gallery's surprise.

Nationals Buy Two Tampa Players
Auir. 2. Salo to th Wash-

ington American Lrngue Club ot Deeby from
nnd Robert l.moU, InfUldero. wa an-

nounced by the Tampa Club of
the Leasue, The plnyera
will report to Waahlmton aa aoon aa they
can bo spared by

Scores Twelfth Victory
Went Telham to Jeraey and

the tronx Mtrchantvllle team by
arore ot 1 to G. mnklrur It tho twelfth

lctory ot Bcanon Orlftln's
pltchlnr featured.

KAISER; RACE
Sprinters Decide Supremacy in

Postponed Events 30-Mi- le

International Grind

"irplIE rnln beat me and

I wns just right and I
know I would have come through with
a victory."

This was Harry Kaiser's comment
Saturday when rain Interrupted
the races tho Breeze Velo-
drome just as the two sprinters were
on the for the third heat of their
match race. Spencer won the first heat
and Kaiser the second.

Tonight they will havo to start all
over again the postponed races
will staged. Spencer was the favor-
ite to win on Saturday, but the sur-
prising showing of tho New York boy

tho Canadian In the second
heat them even choices ln to-

night's engagement.
ltaln came, In torrents Saturday

night and chased the 4000 odd spec-
tators to shelter. It waB announced

the races wero postponed that
those holding ralnchecks coijld have
them honored tonight.

Besides the sprint battle, the
big feature of tonight's program will be
the International thirty-mil- e grind be-

tween Ooorgo Colombntto and Vincenzo
Meddona, representing Italy, and Percy
Lawrence nnd Oeorge Wiley, riding for
America. Points will follows;
Five for first ; for two
for third, and one for

The Italian pair havo shown that
they are better the shorter distance!
than the longer grinds, and for this
reason, tiny are slight favorites to win.

Wiley and Jiowrenco havo been
rjdinf in form recently ana they

A

MACK HAS CLEVER

YOUTHFUL MACHINE

Still Connie Finds Weak Spots
Horo and There Needs

"Babe" Ruth Slugger

St. Louis, Aug. 1. !'Flve Years in
the Cellar." hr Cornelius McGllllcuddy.
would Jam many of tho Into Androw
Carnegie's libraries.' And with another
edition added to the pack Qonnlc con-

tinues to search and search the minor
and collegiate fields, But by pitting
youth against experience Connie's woes
nnd troubles pile up week after week
and month after month.

has n machine that nppanrs to
be the cleverest for youth that has en-

tered the American Lcacuo in years,
no has what appears to bo the strong-
est combination hn has put together
since he wrecked his chnmplons. Con
nie's name no doubt is perse-
verance, because he comes out each
epring bubbling over with enthusiasm,
yet finds a weak spoke hero and
ther'o.

day, though, Connie's worries
should be over. When ho hauled out
the miction during the 'days of
the Federal League, he announced
his friends and enemies that he would
bo bock with tho pennant contenders
in five Tears. His sues exnlred nt the
end of tiiolOlO camnnlgn nnd he has not

an men. lie was last in 1U1G
and each year thereafter.

However, there aro for
his baseball genius. Sympathies be-
cause the other clubs possessed powerful
strength nnd have managed to retain
their aces. Tho dny appears to ap-
proaching when tho pcunnnt rivals will
lose their strength and they will have

do what Connie lias done pluck from
tho nilnnrn.

The Macks swung into St. Louis yes--
tcrdaV for their Korntirl tnnr nt thn an
son, When they were hcrcvsome weeks
ago they dropped four straight to the
Browns, but home recently they
bagged three out of four and Just after
the Burke machlno had crushed through
tho expensive Yankees for three out of
five.

As St. sees the lfl20 model. of
the house of Mack, n long-distan-

fence-bust- er is needed more than any.-thin- g.

What have the Ynnkecs? Prin
cipally Ruth with thirty-seve- n

home runs for the Put Babe

and developed, nnd they hnd to be
found when mntcrlnl was scarce.

MORAN TO MEET BECKETT

Pittsburgh Pugilist Anxious for
Crack at English Boxer

Pittsburgh. Aug. 2. Frank Mornn,
tl heavyweight pugilist of this city,
win) is here vlilting his sister, wns
gr' atly pleased when ho received "x

cablegram from London signed by
Clnrles II, Cochran, the fight promoter,
telling lilm that ho hnd been matched to
fight Joe Beckett, the English

nt the Sporting Club in Londdh
on tho evening of September 24.

"I have long to get n eiuck
at Beckett, nnd have no fenis of the

bVen If he d'd put nwny I'd
said Moran.

TORONTO BEATS AKRON

Canadian Team Wins Mornlnfl Game
by Score

Toronto, Aug. 2. The home tenm of
the International Leugue In morn-
ing gamo today trounced Akion, C to 1.
Score by innings:
Akron. 0 'b o o n' 'n
Toronto 410O00O0 5 7 1

Culp onJ Smith! Itynn and Drvlne.

Red Sox Get Elmer Myers
ritchf.r Rlmfr Mera. formerly of theAthletlra, lalmd by tho Ilonton Amr.enna when tho Clevaland American League

club waun walvera on him. has beenturned over to the Ilcd Hon for tho waiverprice, It wo. announced today.

hn mlzht nulcklv: ifin .i.tntn. n...i
ho were at best he might be n misfit aggregation,
with some rapidity and might' n ,mlst be admitted

very close turned out to o fair pitching
close: so that dlf- - pitcHcrs collected minors.

tcrence ot n point anywnore iasi)They were by Connie's friendstnluht
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Major League Scoring
Records Last Week

NATIONAL I.EACIUK
r', Wl- - T" " n- - K- - '! Or- -nrooklyn J 4 33 7f. 0 40 38Cincinnati. 4 2 SO M In 3 XI

Tk- - J ? I 3 0 Bfl 24
IMtUbiiRtli . 4 8 sa 00 12 Ot 41cliicwio .. 4 sa as a m 27
St. LouJd 5 0 0 23 01 17 43 40

5 5 5 33 70 13 l S3rhllllcw . 1 8 4 28 68 11 39 33
AMERICAN I.EAOUK

Clfitelnnd 7 0 1 BO 74 4 43 S3New lork 7 8 4 44 no 4 4B 38t hlrnxo . 8 B 8 31 so 12 M hb
Vtitftlitnirton 8 3 K 43 01 12 S4 48St. IuIb . a 3 3 S3 GO 8 43 87

. a 1 B 10 89 7 80 40
V.0,'!-0.'-

,
J B7 81 12 08 830 t 4 27 SI 7 87 24

RAIN SAVED SPENCER, SAYS
OVER TONIGHT

Richard and Chapman to
Stage N. Y. Bike Races

Now York, Aug. 2. Tex Rick-ar-

manager of the Madison Square
Ourden nnd well-know- n fight pro-
moter, nnd John M Chnpinun, gen-
eral manager of the Cycle Racing
Association, signed a contract Snt-urdu- y

whereby Tex and tho Cvclr
Association will run the New York
six-da- y bicycle race Jointly for the
next five years. The promoters an-
nounced that several foreign riders
have been signed for the December
grind,

Chapman is tho promoter of the
Point Brcezo Velodrome in Phila-
delphia.

should give the foreigners a battle for
mo uuiiuru.

Bobby Walthour, Jr , tho sixteen
year-Ol- d Atlnntn rmiHi mJ tv.nl.
Harris, tho Olymplc'Club speedster, will
be tho main attractions In the amateur
events.

RTWl? 1'O.INT DRKR7.K VKI.ODKOMKDxAVlll TONK1IIT. 830-30-- Mlle Inler- -
nuuonai renm uoior - I'aren

Kainchecki Honored Tonight Only

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
BPKCIUfiVjrMKR eOUllHKJJ

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Hoxlng Lraanns, Prlvatei No Punishment

B. K. COR. 1CTII & ClIHNTNirr. 8pruce IMO

Taonn V A fl Fsrroerly Jlstoft
Tues.. Aug, S. lf)20 V 4 lllg S Rd. Mar llou

ueguur.j-riCfaL-
. ooc, ic, ai.w

THE PHILLIES LOOK LIKE
What May Happen

in Baseball Today
NATIONAL I.KAnvn

C InS V. r,. v,v, win $

Urooklm .,,ii 57 42 .380 .071
Cincinnati ... 03 40 .070 .03P
Nnw. York,, , 4B 40 ,010 Ml iOU
rittuhonh ...M7 45 '.nia :JSo:UlOileoro ...... 40 no .000
flottoa ... , 40 47 .460 ,40 .405
J".. ... 62 .43S .401
VmUrn , SB 04 .41S .410 .',409

AMKUICAN I.EAOUK
Clnb W. J.. r,C. Win Ix)e BPlU

Clrrrlnd S3 .001 .07 .007
Nw Vorlc :: as .027 ,031 .671
Chlrnta . 01 ss .010 .810 .010
WMhintton.. 4.1 47 .4S .49.1 ,4i
nt. ixmls 40 40 ,4S4 .400 .470
notion 41 et .441 ,403 ,432 .4ti

, . , SO ,S7t ,30.1 .300 .370
AtUetit ' ... 20 70 .203 .BOO .200

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL U!AOTJE

Chlemro nt rhlldrlphl Clrari 8:30.
Clnrinnnll at New York Clean 8i30.
At, ionlt n4 llrookljrn Clenrt Stin.
I'Utrbnrxh at Iloston Clondri SilS.

AMKUICAN IJCAGUn
Athlrtlm nt Ht. Loul Clfari 315.
Nw York nt Chlcnso Clran 3.
IViiotilnston at Clrtrlnnd Cloudrt 1,
lloktnn nt I)trolt 2 iani clear) 14B

and 3i40.

RE8ULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUF.

iNew York. 3i C'lnelnnntl, t.
Ilrooklm, Si Ht. LouU. 1.

Olhrr cloh not HCheduIed.

AMKUICAN I.EAOUr,
Ht. I.oul1. 12 Athlrtki, 8.

Ilonton, 4 Drtrolt. 3.
Lbleniro, 3 New York, 0.

AV'nuhlnrton, 8t t'ltvtland, 8.

CANADIAN SUES

YACHT CHALLENGE

Alexander Ross, Actins: for
Nova Scotia Squadron, Seeks

America Cup .Race

New York. Aug. 2. Officials of the
New York Yacht Club today acknowl-
edged receipt of n telegrnm from Alex
ander (J. Koss. t'anndian yaciiting en-

thusiast, challenging for the America's
cup In 1022.

George A. Cormnck, secretary of the
New York Club, said that the chnllcngc
would be "duly considered" upon re-
ceipt of the formal challenge which wns
understood to be in the mnlls. Mr.
Cormnck gave no indication ns to the
probable attitude of tin; club.

Toronto, Aug. 2. Alexander C.
Rosi, n former member of tho Canadian
parliament, announced last night that
hp had sent a challenge to 'ho. New
York Yacht Club to compete for the
America's Cup in the nuinmer of 1022,

The challenge, Mr. Ross snld. has
been sent on behnlf of the Nova Scotia
yacht sauadron. nnd if accented it is
proposed to have the boot designed by n
Britisher, built in Canada and manned
by Nova Scotia fishermen.

Commodore AemilliiH .Tot vis, of To-

ronto, who wns one of Sir Thomas Lip-ton- 's

advisers, conferred here with Mr.
Rois nnd intimated his willingness to
bo the skipper for tho next race.

Ho estimated the coit of tho new chol.
longer which will be christened the
Mnnlo Leaf, will be more than
$1. 000.000. Mr. Ross said it is planned
to havo the c, Rt of construction paid for
by popular subscription.

when told about the proposed chal-
lenge by n Canadian yncht several Brit-
ish Columbia skippers, Mr. Rosq said,
expressed their willingness to flnnncc the
project. He added, however, that he
lntcnd"i to make the challenge a matter
of national interest nnd thnt subscrip-
tions will be received from a dollar
upward.

"There aro enough sportsmen in this
country to carry this thing through,
declnred Mr. Ross, "and I have the ut-

most confidence in our Nova Scotia
fishermen. They are familiar with the
kind of yncht that is to be sailed, for
the fisher boarl on the Cape Breton
coast are similar in design to tho Reso-
lute nnd the Shnmreick."

Sir Thomas Lipton Iioh been Informed
of the Canndlan challenge, Mr. Ross
said, but nothing has been heard from
hlra.

NAB 6 AT POLO GROUNDS

Alleged Gamblers Are Arrested at
Giants-Red- s Game

New York1, Aug. 2. Six arrests were
made at the Polo Grounds yestcrdny,
tho prisoners being charged with bet-
ting on the gnme between Cincinnati

New York. Herman Kcllman,
oscph Kosklo and Sidney Stroelloy

were ncting In n disorderly innnner,
the police sold, while quoting odds and
accepting bets on the game.

Moses Dreshcr, Joseph Mecter and
Lester C. Lltt wero nrrested at tho
end of the gnme. Dresher told a
policeman that he and one of the others
hnd bet $50 on the game nnd thnt he
won ns a result of tho Giants victory.
Lltt nnd Mecter denied knowing each
other or Dresher and declared they did
not have his money. Dresher alleged
the men wero working in colluslou.
When locked up on n charge of dis-

orderly conduct the pollco say Lltt and
Mecter hnd between 'hem $107 nud
Drehher had ?20.

Detroit Gets a Hurler
Illoomlngton, III., Aug, 2, The sale of

Pllrhr Allen Ionkwrliht. of the local
Threa I League club, to tho Detroit Amurl
can League club was announced today

Reach Team Wins
Marshall V Smith was ulven a severe

trouncing on Its own grounds by A. J. Ileach
The score waa 10 to 1,

NATIONAL X.KAHUK PAKK
HASr.HAI.L TODAY. 3.30 P. M.

PHILLIES vs. CHICAGO

PARCELS POST

H Tampa Ilavgrj. m

Havana Smokers
Made In Tnmim, Flo.

M. nisiu.-N- . v. u. lux ouu, lampa, '
will senrt prepaid anywhere In ttwUnllea
Blates. on retelrt ot II 50 or 0.0. D.. fifty
genuine Urush-Bn- d Hmnkers, or In the lilunt
Perfecto or l'anetella tlhape. made ujr expert
ppanisn cigarmaaera wnn high-grad- e anauo
grown tobacco In sanitary factory in Tampa
cia.lly selling by tho box direct to you. our
firfcea are about half, and a trial means a
cuftomer for us. .RlatA atv! wATtl alan whether mild.
mediufa or strong. This guaranteo with
verwpox. If after ainekln-- five, of thtoa

olgar icay aro not entirely aai'aia-siorr-
.

returi them to n. tiimon. . u. iiox u".Tamp una., and your money will be re- -
fundc;

lT:iAW
irt -

BR ESBURG CLUB

HAS GREAT RECORD

Uptown Combination Has Won

Twonty Games and Not Boon.

Boaten by, a Local Team

With tho baseball season n little
more than half over, records of the
scmlpro tenms aro being dlicmsed far
and near by the fans. Philadelphia lias
many star clubs that play on open lots
nnd some with finely kept diamonds that
could win over many minor lengue
teams. Awny uptown In Bridcsburg
one of these clubs nlavs on an open lot
at Richmond and Orthodox streets.
Brldcsburg Is the home of the team and
the manager, Ed, Caxkcy, is n well-know- n

resident of the "burg."
The last week Brldcsburg has added

two more of this section's best to Its
list of victims. .T. & J. Dobson wns
beaten on Tuesday night, 1 to 0, and
yestcrdny nfternoon Peucoyd lost by the
score of 4 to 2 before n crowd which
numbered thousands. After the con
test Secretary Smith, who has a record
of every gome played, provided the In-

formation that not n single game has
been lost to what might be termed a
"city" team. All the leading clubs of
the city were among thoso on the sched-
ule.

Twenty seven games havo been
played, twenty-on- e of which were vic-

tories, four defeats and two tied. The
teams winning were Brooklyn Bnynl
Giants twice, .1-- 1 nnd 4-- 1; Hllldnlc,
0-- 1. and Lincoln Stars. 4-- (With
such n record, Caskcy claims that helms
one of tho best clubs in Philadelphia, it
statement that will htmllv be denied.
Tho schedule this week calls for games
on Tuesday with Brooklyn Iloyal
(Ilants, .nway nt North Phillies on
Wednesday, nt home on Friday with
Cuban Stars, and the Sunday attrac-
tion will bo Madison,

Ambtrr Is having troubles nt Its own In
the Montgomery County Lrasuc. l.mt week
It waa orderod to play over the protested
Iinadate same, and on Saturday walked oft
the field when Umpire Potter benched Hal-Io- n

for abualvo language. It win the llret
Imo audi an event occurred In the asue.

but the ump mho did ao should bo upheld In
his stand, and It I the only way for clenn
ball, reaardleaa of which rlub la plaMnt: It
hai tho aecond time that Italiton haa been
benched this aenaon.

Lnnndale Is romlns with a rush nnd pulled
tho bl surprise on Baturdny. when the
Mouahboya" tumbled Souderton with their

pltrhln star, Stnuffer. In the dot. He al-
ready had two victories over !.andnle. With
Doc LatUte on tho mound It wan n different
atory this time and Lansdale won, 9 to 1.
Chestnut Hill waa beaten for the fifteenth
straight occaalon. being nosed out at the
finished, 4 to 8. by Fort Washington.

Stenton took n tighter hold on the pen-
nant In tho Philadelphia Suburban League
by beatlnir Qlsnstde, the runner-up- , 11 to 1.
Lota of excitement attended the event. A
little girl was bitten by a. dog ln tho first
Innlnff. u nollcemn chased and shot thft ani
mal, a woman fainted and in tho third Inning
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PENNANT WINNERS HERE A T HQtf$i
Standings of Little- -

League Baseball Teams

MONTOOJIEnY COCNTV LKAOOE

flonderton. 11 4 .71 InjUle. ,. . 5 .JJl11 .DnrlMt'wn 11 ."3 WnVi
Ambler,., JO 4 .71 Cheat. Mill. 0 15 .000

rmnADra.viiiA atmuniiAN w-aoc-
k

vr. 1,. inc. w. l. r.r.
Hlenton.... fl 1 1.000 Inrnnintlon 1

Olenalde... 4 2 .7 I.. Mrfrs. 1 J .0Curtla 3 8 .400 Uatboro.. 1 .200

DELAWAItT. COCNTV IXAtiVK
XV. J., r.c. W. L. P.O.

r.arwdowno I 1 .JS7 Ttoekdale . - 1 .7Drnel lllll 2 1 .M7 Sfftllft. . . 1 ?,
Iltchl'd P'k 3 1 .007 Morton. O .000

.MAIN LINE IXAOUE
w. L, r.r. vv. i r.".

Tnoll ..31 .0(17 llpm Mnwr 2 1 .07
TViirlirrth.., B 1 .67 Wbjjio,... S 212
rtonnii.. . 3 1 .007 Ht. 0 3 .000

ETjAWAitn uivnit indcst'i, leacjuk
w. t.. i.r. W. if 'V

Vlwov,. . fl S .007 PnnHhlP.. 0 4 ,M
Aberfoyle . B 4 .859 Conaoleum 2 7 .

Ilt'.TItT.'Elimf NTKETj IXAOOB" - " ... M 1

nothlehrm 10 fl .023 strelton.. 8 .800
Mn. Point. 8 7 .B33 Lrbnnon... 8 10.333

rilir. MANUFACTCBFJ18' IXAOCE
xv J. v c, xv. it, r.c

PiftHiraHx 2 0 1.000 Nlroltalllt. 1 1 .800
M 1 .HAT Hrlinttr-K'- a .1 1. am

-- - .. - -
On I'ont. 3 1 .067 fuKm-n-i- n i .000
Jotina-Ma- n. 1 1 .500 T)r 7.1m. 1 ? ???
Hooiwu-T'-d 1 1 .600 IteaUfcHona 0 3 .wou

Kchleay, nrst baseman of Olenelde, broke hla
lee; sliding Into third base.

Joe mgarrr nnd hla Aberfoylo bora havo
lrtn ousted from nrst placo In tho Delawe.ro
TIIva Im1ii.trlnl l.irti,. VIseOMl 1ft nOW
lending, having won from Aberfoyle on

Shorty Longmore caught a "well
article of ball for tho winners and a new
pitcher by tho namo of Harker tossed em
over.

Tom Vols showed the realdenla of Morris-vill- a

h fow tricks on Saturday, when he held
llnehllns lo threa hits, and Morrlavllle wpn.
2 to 0 Dash beat Do 8 to 2t llarber
walloped American Urlrtge. 0 to 4. ona isew.
ton shut out Lambortvllle. 8 to 0.

Procter & Rchunrl has gained first placo
In the Philadelphia Manufacturers' League.
A victory over du Pont, 11 to 0. In an extra
inning waa rcaponeime ana seni an roni
down to second. Waldner'a home run with
a man on won for Procter.

U. O. I. gained a little on tho leaders ln
tho Manufacturers' Laguo with n B

triumph otr Morrls-Wheelo- r.' Halo &
poor work waa responsible for their
defeat at tho hands of Oeneral Elec-

tric and Southwark Foundry walloped J. T
Lewis. 14 to 0.

Duck Mason, hurling for Dlss-.o- n. fanned
fourteen American Pile Fabrlo batamen and
tho a&wrnakora won. 8 to 0. In the second

the Dlsston forces won by 8 to s. Dill
Collins scored a win over Foeruerer

and Tnconv titeel walloped Philadelphia
Htorggo Iiattery. 13 to 8. getting ten runs In
the third Inning.

To Dismantle Shamrock IV
New York, Aug 2. 8hamrock IV. fllr

Thomas Llpton'a unsuccessful challenger for
the America's Cup. was towed from her
rroorlans In the Hudson river today to City
Island, to bo dismantled and probably
scrapped. About 83.000 persona visited the
green yacht yeseterday many coming long
distances.

Clearfield, 6; U. S. Receiving Ship, 1

At tho end of the seventh Inning, when
rain Interfered, the Clearfield A. A., of Kant
Falls, led the United States Ilecelvlnr Ship
team yesterday, at Thlrty-nft- h street and
Ttldgp avenue, bv the score of II to !,

can stop
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SARATOGA OPENS

RACNG SEASON

More Than $300,000 Will Bo

Distributed in Stakes and
Purses This Month

Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Aug,
Thin afternoon Saratoga will throw
open its gates for the annual meeting

the Saratoga Racing Association
which will continue throughout the
month August.

One the cnlcf reasons for tho In-
creasing popularity racing the
Spa the fine array rich nud attrac-
tive stake fixtures. The total distribu-
tion rif stakes and nurses this year will
exceed $300,000. The Hopeful stakes

$30,000. the richest fixture the
Saratoga program, this year will
worth more thc winner than ever
before tho gross value the race
already more than S30.J150. without
including tho starting fee $200 each.

More than 1000 thoroughbreds arc
stnbled the track. There much
Interest Samuel D. Riddle's Man
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War which la cxnected to atart In
Trovers and the Saratoga- - Cup events K,;If Man o' V'nr should win both races "at

earnings bt In '

? Uii'mf iK,v
ftft1'1'

'WV

bornoou ot $iUM'(Hi. ana tnerc wouin
still be ahead of him the
n..l,.,,, tl.. A. ,.... ..aI.I .,... ,1... YfaimntltV,,U f.UhUII)Il fllMtl LUl v........-- y

with the postliminy oi auowrr
or two at tho autumn meet-

ing In nnd
xnc realization is worm nuuiis v,- -

000 nnd the weight for age race should
net $11000 or $7000 more, so tnat tmv
pins aro set for Man o' war to .wind
up tho campaign with $105,000 or more
to his credit If he can hold hla form,
nnd continue to

nt all distances.
Tho largest winnings ever credited 'to

an American were
won by Domino in his three
at two, three and four years of age,

The Saratoga Special, a sprint of
Quarters of a mile for two-yea- r-

olds, which costs the nothing
more from seanoflr to season than the
nrlec of n golden tronhrn Is the most
sportsmanlike of all American races, be
cause it is a suoscription anair ot $ruu
each, in which the

of the raco for
their owner's money. the spe-
cial brings to the post the best ld

of season nomina-
tors are not to name their
potential starters until the middle of
June, after they have been tried

and their
gauged.
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Lengthen the
Life of Your Motor

Think what to you The Atlantic
Refining Company producing lubri-
cants 54 years. The accumulated experi-
ence of over half a century is concentrated
in every of

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS
They promote highest efficiency of
motor. Tests in every make of car have
proved them superior. The faithful use of
Atlantic prevents scored cylinders and worn
bearings. Atlantic Polarine or
Atlantic Medium.
THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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